Liberty Mills Church of the Brethren
Wednesday Wonderings
February 13, 2019

Prayer Concerns

Please pray for: Carol Spann, Robin Lambert,
Dennis Sites, Steve Deaton, DJ Eckert,
Bickey Garber, Christy Huiras, Patti Michael, Kenny Dickey, Pat O’Hara, Josh Fox,
Walt Niccum, Sable Shoue and DeWayne
Brubaker. God knows what their needs are.
Lift them up for peace, comfort, and/or heal-

Pastors’ Office Hours
Pastor Kelly—Tuesday-Friday 8:30 am - Noon
cell phone: 260-571-9992
Pastor Erin—Monday-Thursday 8:30 am - Noon
cell phone: 260-571-6612
Church phone: 260-982-6169
Church Website: www.libertymillscob.org

ing.
Weekly Calendar
Please note that Kam and Patti Michael have
returned home to their North Manchester address: 12492 S 600 E; North Manchester, IN
46962. Any well wishes need to be sent to this
address.
Dennis Sites address is:
Dennis Sites
Wellbrooke of Wabash, Room 106
20 John Kissinger Drive
Wabash, IN 46992
Dennis’ 70th birthday is on Saturday, February 16. Let’s “surprise” him with tons of birthday/well wishes cards.

Wed., Feb. 13—6:00 pm—Mustard People
Sun., Feb. 17—6:00 pm—The Chew
Tues., Feb. 19—6:00 pm—Prayer Meeting
Wed., Feb. 20—6:00 pm—Mustard People
Sat., Feb. 23—7:00 am—Men’s Breakfast

Attendance & Offering
February 10, 2019

Traditional Service
Attendance: 62
Offering: $2,593.00
Sunday School
Attendance: 79
Contemporary Service
Attendance: 127
Offering: $3,257.51
Online Offering: $460.00
Total Offering: $6,310.51

Happy Valentine’s Day!

Weekly Budget—$5,438.00

Camp Mack Information
SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATIONS OPENS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 at 7 p.m.
All paper registrations received before that time will be
entered in before online registration opens up that evening. A nonrefundable $75 deposit is required to register
and hold your spot in a camp.

Opportunities
Operation
Christmas Child
February Collection
Items:
Hats, Gloves and
Scarves
Please place items in the blue container that is
in the entryway at the church.

Help Needed to Move
Saturday, February
23—Helen Hile will be
moving, around the corner from where she currently lives in North
Manchester. She is
needing help to move
large items. Please contact Pastor Erin if you can help.

Praises from the February 10, 2019 Connection
Cards—Thanking God for:
safety; the many blessings
He showers on us; safe
travels that the Haiti
Mission Team experienced; making it through another week; health;
grace; a week of school with no delays or closings; my daughter’s placenta previa has gone
away; a short sickness opposed to a long one;
my Mom’s 86th birthday; for all His promises
that are Yes and Amen; every new and blessed
day; for always walking with me; my family and
church family; for loving me anyway; my health.

Camp Alexander Mack is a Christian camp located in
Northern Indiana, affiliated with the Church of the
Brethren. Our summer camp program is intentionally
designed to provide campers with life-changing experiences that lead to the formation of personal faith
within a safe Christian community. Our leaders are
trained to focus on physical and emotional safety, skill
development and age-appropriate programming that
is exciting, educational and enriching. In addition to
training, our leaders have a heart for ministry and kids
and a love of summer fun that they share with the
campers. A progression in programming makes each
summer at Camp Mack more exciting and challenging
than the last.
Registration booklets available in the narthex.
Residential Camp, Grades 1-4: Introduce your child to
Camp Mack with a shortened stay (first through third
graders) that will help them adapt to the overnight
camping experience. Third and fourth grade campers
can extend the experience in a five day camp. Your
child will live in a small group known as a "family
unit." Campers will have the opportunity to participate in favorite camp activities including crafts, Bible
stories, worship, singing songs around the campfire
and waterfront activities.
Residential Camp, Grades 5-12: Older campers participate in Christian community building experiences
through the use of our ropes course, climbing tower,
group games, waterfront activities, cookouts, Bible
studies and worship. Afternoon electives for Followers allow campers to try something totally new or participate in an old favorite activity. Creative Arts and
Culinary Camps have their own unique schedules.
Youth Camp is designed by the Youth Camp Council.

